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March 9, 1932
On February 24, Bernice Mae, beloved wife of Melvin F. Morris, in her 36th year of 205 E.
Pine Street, Audubon, N. J. Funeral service Saturday at 10 a.m. at the Foster Funeral Home, 250
White Horse Pike, Audubon, N. J. Interment in Odd Fellows Cemetery, Camden, Delaware.
Mrs. Morris was Miss Bernice M. Fair, daughter of John and Elizabeth (Kingsboro) Fair, of
Carroll Township, Perry County. Her mother died when she was quite young but through the
motherly love of older sisters, she remained in her home community for several years and
attended the public schools.
Bernice was a bright pupil with a sweet disposition and had a host of friends, who were sorry to
see her leave for Philadelphia, where she obtained employment and after some years married and
resided in Audubon, N. J., where she died.
The many friends of Bernice and sisters, Pearl of New York, and Grace, of Philadelphia, join in
sincere sympathy for the bereaved husband and three small children in their great loss.
Everything that loving hands could do was done for her, her sister Pearl remaining with her from
the 20th of February until she was tenderly laid away. The floral tributes were many and
beautiful from her many friends that assisted all through her sickness and death. The minister
took his text from Luke 8-53. Yes, she has fallen asleep and we believe to awake in a heavenly
land. When a young girl she professed Christ and in her childlike way tried to follow him. She
followed her mother’s way of carrying her little Bible to the services and following after the
minister in the scripture reading; while her life was a brief span, yet we trust her bereft family
will find comfort in their Mother’s Bible as she did.
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